Huddersfield Road Runners.
thank you for supporting….
the Huddersfield 10k.…..
We hope you enjoy the race!.

The Huddersfield 10k
Sunday 25th February 2018
Start Time 11:00

Directions
How to get to Huddersfield
Rugby
Union
Club,
Lockwood Park, HD1 3UP.
From Huddersfield ring road
leave in south west direction
on A616 Lockwood Road,
signposted
Sheffield/
Holmfirth. At third set of traffic
lights, be in the left lane to
continue straight forwards on
B6108 signposted Netherton/
Meltham. After approx 200
metres, before the railway
viaduct, take left gate into
Lockwood Park and park as
directed by marshals. Off site
parking is possible as you
approach along Lockwood
Road and Meltham Road.
Race Numbers
Pre-chipped race numbers
are collectable from the
Waterloo Suite upstairs in the
main Rugby Club building
from 09:30 and the race
numbers are distributed by
alphabetic surname. Please
aim to collect your race
number by 10:30. Only prepaid entrants have a race
number as entries on the day
will not be available.
It is the runners responsibility,
although there will be cordons
in place, to ensure you pass
over the start and finish mats.
Catering Facilities
The Waterloo Suite has
indoor catering facilities from
approx 09:30 for coffee, tea
and bacon sandwiches. The
lounge bar will be open
serving drinks after the race.

T-Shirts
Huddersfield 10k race t-shirts
are to be collected prior to the
race after your race number. If
you do not have storage then
your t-shirt can be collected
after the race from the
Waterloo Suite upstairs in the
Rubgy Club building. We will
not be distributing t-shirts
outside at the race finish.
Changing Rooms
There are changing rooms
with showers available on the
ground floor, including two
ladies changing rooms. Kit
bags may be left in changing
rooms and the Waterloo Suite
at your own risk. Please note
that the Waterloo Suite is not
to be used for changing.
Prizes
There will be prizes for the
first five males, first five
females, first in each vet.
category and first three male
and female teams. There is a
maximum of one individual
prize per runner. Prize
vouchers are exchangeable
at the site shop or by mail
order
to
Run
Direct.
Unclaimed prizes will be
posted within a week of the
race. Finish time will be sent
by text message to all
entrants who provide a mobile
phone number.

Leaving Lockwood Park
When leaving Lockwood Park
you must exit via Brewery
Drive onto Lockwood Bridge
(driving past the rugby
clubhouse) as the Meltham
Road entrance to Lockwood
Park is one way only. The exit
route will be opened by
marshalls
as
early
as
possible. Due to possible
congestion if you wish to
leave quickly we recommend
you park off site. Plenty of off
site parking is available as
you
approach
along
Lockwood Road and Meltham
Road.
Results
The presentation will take
place after the race at
approximately 13:00 in the
lounge bar. Results will be
displayed after the race inside
the Club House and uploaded
onto the Huddersfield Road
Runners website as soon as
possible after the race.
Cancellation
In the unlikely event of the
race being cancelled due to
bad weather, all entrants may
enter the following years race
at a reduced fee of £10.
Cancellation will be advised
on the Club Race page of our
website
as
soon
as
practicable and if there is
sufficient time to do so
notification will be sent by
email to entrants providing an
email address.
Thank You!
Thank you to everyone for
entering our race, we hope
you enjoy the undulating
Yorkshire course and that we
will see you again in 2019.

